Study on the growth characteristics of Spinibarbus denticulatus denticulatus Oshima were carried out based on the specimens collected from Xijiang valley and Beijiang valley of the Pearl River system. The results show that the annual-ring feature belongs to the loose-close and cut pattern. 
The radiuses of eggs: measured under microscope by eyepiece micrometer.
Growth index = (logL 2 -logL 1 )×L 1 /0.4343(t 2 -t 1 ), (L 1 and L 2 are body lengths at two adjacent time t 1 and t 2 ); Growth rate of scale edge (Į) = (R-R n )/(R n -R n-1 )×100, (R n and R n-1 are the radii of the last annual rings and penultimate annual rings).
Results

Age Identification
Morphological characteristics of scales: The scale of S. d. denticulatus was hexagonal, middle to big cycloid. The entire scale could be divided into front zone, back zone and lateral zone. Anterior parazona was wider than hinder parazona, but hinder parazona was longer than anterior parazona, which accounted for 2/3 of the scale radii. Radiating furrow was not vertical with scale edge. Ring tablets were concentric circles and gradually form growth bands annually. Ring pattern in postzone scale turned to irregular granular protuberances.
Characteristics of annual rings: The growth of fish was affected by environment which change rhythmically, these phenomena reflected in scales, otoliths and other hard tissue. Fish grew faster in summer, so scales formed loose broad-bands. While fish grew slower in winter, the scales formed dense narrow-bands. The broad-bands and narrow-bands formed annual rings. The annual rings of S. d. denticulatus belongs to the loose-close and cut pattern. Generally speaking, ring tablets showed as loose-close structure before sexual maturity and sometimes the accretion of parazona and ring tablets were natural continuation of ring tablets from previous year. The difference was that newborn part dispersed toward the edge sparsely. However, annual rings showed as cut structure after sexual maturity and ring tablets often became disorder. Loose-close and cut structure appeared at the same annual ring. In the cut area, the inner edge showed as dense ring and the outer edge showed as loose ring. These phenomena occurred obviously in the postzone -parazona interface.
The subaltern ring occurred non-periodically and incompletely. They only appeared in partial prozone and lateral zone of scales and they were not commonly seen in elderly fish (over 5 years). Not all scales had subaltern ring in the same fish, so it was easy to distinguish.
Population Composition
Age composition: In Xijiang valley, S. d. denticulatus was mainly at the age of 0-2, which occupied 73.67% of the 376 samples, while fish at the age of 3-5, 6-10 years respectively occupied 19.14% and 6.64%, and fish of over 11 years occupied only 0.53%.
Body length composition: The body lengths of 376 specimens were statistically classified. Most of the body lengths were between 11.5cm and 29.5cm, which accounted for 63.30%. Body length between 29.5cm and 38.5cm accounted for 13.83%. The body length of the biggest male and female was 59.5cm and 69cm, and the weight was 5250g and 8250g, respectively.
In Beijiang valley, S. d. denticulatus were mainly at the age of 0-3, which accounted for 66.67% of the 54 samples. Among which, the fish at the age of 2 were the majority, which accounted for 25.93% of the total.
The Annual Ring Forming Period
The growth rate of scale edge Į = (R-Rn)/(Rn-Rn-1)×100 in Hass's method was used to calculate the change of average value of Į in every age group (Hass & Reckslek, 1995) . When the new annual ring was forming, the average value of Į was small. When the average value of Į was increasing, it meant the new annual ring was going to form (Zhang, etc, 1981) . According to annual change of Į of S. d. denticulatus in Xijiang valley, the annual ring formed only once in a year, and new annual ring appeared mainly from April to June. This was proved by the captured S. d. denticulatus specimens during April to May, which just formed new annual ring. Growth rate of scale edge was inconsistent through a year. From December to next March, Į value was relatively stable, that is to say the scale grew slowly in winter and spring. From July to November, Į value increased gradually, which means scale edge grows rapidly in summer and autumn. The annual change of scale growth reflected the seasonal growth of S. d. denticulatus in Xijiang valley to some extent: it grew rapidly in summer and autumn, and slowly in winter and spring( 
Growth Stage Analysis
From each age group including male and female in Xijiang and Beijiang valley, body length increased most rapidly in the first year and then the second year. With age increasing, annual growth rate of body length tended declining. On the contrary, body weight gain was the smallest in the first year, in the second year it began to increase. Annual growth rate of weight increased gradually with age increasing, but different age had different increasing amount. The 4-5 age groups had the largest increasing amount. Male and female S. d. denticulatus had no difference in growth when they were at the age of one to five years old, but over five years, female S. d. denticulatus had larger increasing amount in body length and weight than male one (Table 2 ).
Relative growth rates and growth index were used to divide growth stage, which could express growth features objectively. According to the study on gonadal histology, the female S. d. denticulatus in Xijiang valley got matured at the age of five years old. The S. d. denticulatus younger than five or four years was juvenile, whose gonadals was not mature or just primarily matured, they still grown quickly. Relative growth rates and growth index of body length and weight were the largest at that time. At the age of five to ten, the fish became adult and grew stable. Most food consumed for gonadal development and fat accumulation, so relative growth rates and growth index of body length and weight decreased gradually (Table 3) .
S. d. denticulatus in Beijiang valley had the most rapid growth at the age of one to three, the relative growth rates and growth index were higher. When they were over four years, they grew slower, and the relative growth rates and growth index decreased.
Breeding
Beside of visual inspection, histological slices were mainly used to distinguish gonadal development stage (Shanghai Fisheries University, 1979; Su, 1995) . Domestic scholars often divided the gonadal development stage into six phases. They were as follows:
Phase : Ovary was linar, white and transparent. Under histological observation, the oocytes were polygonic and arranged closely. The nucleus occupied most part of the cells. Male or female couldn't be distinguished with naked eyes.
Phase : The breadth of ovaries increased and back-end were larger, with showing itself light incarnadine. Oocytes enlarged, arranged and ranged closely. Nucleus located at the center of the cells and nucleoli manifolded along the edge. Oocytes in ovary were in small-growth period. The increase of protoplasm led to the small increase of volume of cells. The diameter of oocyte was between 37.50ȝm and 159.84ȝm.
Phase : Ovary expanded obviously because of the rapid development of oocytes. Cells were cylinder, with bright yellow. The width of ovary was 1.2cm and the length was about 7cm. Eggs could be seen with naked eyes, with diameters between 83.25ȝm and 1731.60ȝm. Oocytes had plenty yolk with nucleus in the center. The number of nucleoli increasing, two layer of follicular membrane and two or three liquid vacuoles appeared.
Phase : Ovary developed timidly, with the orange appearance. The eggs were bigger, with the diameter from 1393.00ȝm to 1798.20ȝm. Yolk appeared in oocytes and protoplasm was displaced to the area around nucleus and near inner edge of cell membrane. Vacuoles also were pushed to the edge of cells.
Phase : Ovarys were orange, tumid and bursiform. Eggs were big and there were free mature ova in ovarys. Matured ova were golden, spherical and transparent. The diameter of ova before absorbing water was between 2875.0ȝm and 3122.0ȝm. The ova were buoyant.
Phase : Ovary diminished greatly and its tissues became soft. Surface vessels were filled with blood. Main remainder in ovary was oocyte at phase and follicular membrane which had discharged ova. Oocyte which had not discharged would be digested and absorbed soon.
The development of the spermary was simultaneous with that of ovary, which also be divided into six phases.
Phase : Gonad was undeveloped, linear and clung to the celarium. Male or female could not be distinguished with naked eyes. Spermatogonia distributed dispersedly could be seen by histological observation.
Phase : Testis was linear, semiopaque and vessels was not obvious. The number of spermatogonia increased and arranged bunchly histological observation.
Phase
: Spermary was columnar. There were no sperm extruded when abdomen was pressed. Primary spermatocytes could be seen by histological observation.
Phase : Spermary was opalescent and vessels distributed on the surface. Milky sperm could be extruded when abdomen was pressed at late stage. Primary spermatocytes, secondary spermatocytes and sperms could be seen by histological observation.
Phase : The spermatogenic cysts were full of sperms. Abundant milky sperm could be extruded from cloaca when abdomen was lightly pressed or head was lifted.
: Spermary diminished greatly in volume and the gonadal tissues were soft. Main remainder in spermary was some spermatogonia, primary spermatocytes and connective tissues. Testis recurred to phase and then developed again. 100 ovarys were observed. Among which, 68% were at phase , and all were over four years' age. 17% were at phase and , and they all were five or over years old. Phase and were the period that yolk began to deposite and accumulate, during which ova tended to mature, which showed that female S. d. denticulatus got mature at the age of five. At the same time, 30 testes were observed, there was no testis got mature at the age of no less than three years old. So the male S. d. denticulatus got mature should be at the age of three.
Conclusion and Discussion
According to the captured specimens of S. d. denticulatus, female fish got mature when they were over five years old. According to the report from Jiang Linyuan etc, female S. d. denticulatus got mature at the age of 4-5 under culture condition (Jiang, etc, 2003) . These phenomena may be caused by the different entironment of culture and natural condition. S. d. denticulatus cultured artificially are fed with compound feed, the nutrients was abundant, so the gonad developed earlier. In this study, the mature samples may not enough, whether the sexual mature age is accurate or not need further studies. The S. d. denticulatus specimens in the study had large age span, this phenomenon reflected their sexual mature age was comparatively late. At the same time, it was showed that the breeding season of S. d. denticulatus was from April to June in this study, but Yi Zusheng etc had reported that the breeding season of S. d. denticulatus was from June to September under cultured condition. This may be caused by different rearing entironment [11] .
0-2 years old S. d. denticulatus in Xijiang valley occupied 73.67% of the total specimens, and 0-3 years old S. d. denticulatus in Beiijiang valley occupied 66.67% of the total specimens, which indicated that juvenile S. d. denticulatus were captured excessively in Pearl River system. However, fishing target should be the populations with most of them got mature. Liao Fuchu reported that random enhancement of ships and nets, the use of illegal fishing appliance and illegal fishing during forbidden fishing period were the main reason causes leading to the decline of fisheries resources in Dongting Lake (Liao, etc, 2002) . Presently, the number of S. d. denticulatus in Pearl River system reduced sharply, the relevant administration departments should promulgate corresponding rules, delimitting the fishing-forbidding areas and periods as soon as possible. Fishing should be restricted especially when fish were in spawning and propagating seasons. Only in this way, the S. d. denticulatus fishery resources could be protected and utilized reasonably, and achieved sustainable development. 
